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ily reunion, thoroughly borne out byhours here taking some of the local EARLY DAYS INMETSCHAN SHEDS protests with the Register oi me unueg
States Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon.IONE.

One brown horse, no visible brand.
One bay horse, no visible brand.
One bay horse, EN on left stifle.
One bay mare with colt branded EN

the many who lingered after thepeople lor joy riaes. j

HEPPNER CITEDMrs. Percy Bleakman and son meeting that they might longer re-

live together the eventful early days on left stifle.

Any such protests or oDjecuona niusi
be filed in this offlce within thirty days
from the date of first publication of
this notice, which first publication will
be October 30th. 1930.

LIGHT ON ISSUES
(Continued from First Page.)

Norman spent the week-en- d visit-
ing friends here. One bay horse, branded rJ.N on left

stifle. ...(Continued from Page 2)
Kenneth Burnside was visiting One brown horse, branded EN on leftHAMILL A, CANADAY.

Register.

(Coatia i from Wrwt Pml

Andy and Madam Queen. Norton

Lundell was Andy and Opal Finn,

Madam vjueen. Joel Engelman wag

stifle.Sunday with Verl Farrens.The Independent candidate has One roan mare, branded EN on left

that had so large a part in building
the Heppner of today, and to per-
sonally offer their support to Mr.
Metschan. Mr. Metschan recalled
other friends still residing here, not
at the meeting, whom he wag sorry

L. J. Burnside spent the last of stifle.nothing to say about the power of
the people to take over privately op NOTICE 'OF SALE OF ABANDONED,the week at Walla Walla and Pen One bay mare, branded en on leu

stifle.dleton visiting relatives who reside STARVING AND HEWUnVYliU
HOBSES.

Notice la herebv elven that by virtue
One light bay mare, branded en onthere. not to have seen.

erated power sites at any time, nor
has he given any insight Into what
he would do about the power situa

left stifle.
Amos and Norman Everson, the

minister who performer the mar-

riage ceremony in a very dignified
manner. The prize for the best stunt

With apparent reluctance the

teeth with the young hotel manager,
who found It necessary to stretch
his credit in order to operate. Sev-
eral days elapsed without any offer
of aid from Mr. Fisher, and believ-
ing that the gentleman should re-
lieve the financial stringency, as
the drain of his party upon the ho-
tel resources was very telling, Mr.
Metschan approached him.

One brown horse, branded EN on leftof Chapter 99 of Oregon Lawa of 1925.
stifle.speaker left off reminiscing to enThe Ladies Auxiliary of the Epis One bay horse, branded EN on left

pertaining to tne rounding up ana mm
of abandoned, starving and neglected
horses, I have, as the result of such stifle.ter upon a discussion of

issues of the campaign.
copal church is giving a benefit
card party at the parish house on roundup, in my possession at w. .

RArrntt A Hrn ranch in Sand HollOW.
went to the freshman class; the pri-

zes for best costumes went to Opal
C. J. u. eauuan. Sheriff.

Dated this 30th day of October, 193athe coming Monday evening, at
Morrow Countv. Oregon. 19 head ofCARD OF THANKS. such horses, and I will on Thursday,which refreshments will be served.

Plates 25 cents.

tion if elected governor. Mr. Met-scha- n

declared in favor of federal
development of the Columbia river,
including the Umatilla Rapids pro-

ject, as only through federal sup-

port can such projects ever be put
across. That nothing would be
be gained toward putting such pro-

jects across in Oregon with defying
the republican administration at

"I only beat you to town threeFinn as Madam Queen and to Isor-ma-

Everson as the minister. Al We wish to express our sincere the 6th day of November. 1930. at the
hour of 1:30 p. m. of said day, sell tothanks to our kind friends who so

days and I haven't any money, and
would like to keep my credit good,"the close of a happy evening re

the highest and best bidders for casnfaithfully assisted during the illness in hand the 19 head of horses describedfreshments of pumpkin pie and cid
er were served. and passing of our beloved one. We

Mr. Metschan told him. To which
Mr. Fisher replied, "I haven't any as follows:01.

E5TES especially thank his classmates forMrs. Glenn Ball of Morgan s One bay horse, no visible brand.
One sorrel mure, no visible brand.money either."

slowly improving following a ser- - Washington by electing independent their kindnesses and for all the One bay mare with colt, FH with bar

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administrator of
the estate of Albert Williams, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to present the same with prop-
er vouchers to the undersigned at the
office of Jos. J. Nys, at Heppner, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated October 30th. 1930.
CHARLES WILLIAMS.

Administrator.

That's the way matters stood. Ascandidates in Oregon, is evident beautiful floral pieces that helped toious illness. Mrs. J. W. Christopn- - under, on right shoulder.
One bav mare. Bar N on left stifle.soon as the young lady was on herHe said he did favor strengtheningerson is assisting with the work at WEIGHED G2 LBS. feet again, Mr. Metschan assisted One mule mouse color, blotch brand.
One roan horse, no visible brand.the Oregon law by authorizing writthe Ball home. Mr. Fisher in advertising and stag

Mrs. George E. Tucker and

soften our sorrow.
Mrs. Elmer Hake,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Coxen and

family,
Henry Robertson Sr. and family.

One brown mare, yearling, no visible
brand.daughter Maxine returned home ing his snow, "East Lynn." The

proceeds amounted to $60, all but

ing into power site leases a recap-

ture clase, that would provide
right of the people taking over pri-

vately operated power sites at any
One bay mare with colt no visibleSaturday from the Heppner brand.$3 of which Mr. Fisher gave to Mr.

Metschan, who reluctantly acceptedtime. Though tne law gives una A Hallowe'en party will be givenMrs. W. P. Prophet who has been
nneratine the lone restaurant in so large a portion. Mr. Fisher in at the Parish house tomorrow eve

"I have been in bad health for the
past 15 years and- - for the past 8

years I haven't been able to do any
of my house work. In fact most
of that time I was hardly able to
stand on my feet

sisted that the three dollars would
right to the people at the present
time, the recapture clause in the
leBse would be a good feature, he

company with her sister, Mrs. J. E. ning at which high school pupils
and faculty of the high and grade

get them to lone, where they went
and from where Mr. Metschan rebelieves.

Grimes, has taken over the entire
work for the winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Prophet have living rooms in the

schools will be guests. Hallowe'enceived a further sum from Mr. FishLarge Expenditures Cited games will be played.er. The bill was finally paid throughWhy is the independent candidaterear of the restaurant building. J'l'WMWW
IUJ'JA'...ig.l..M.'.WUlM.".llV

dribbles over several years time,Earline Farris was eight years old
the speaker said, and Joe Fisher

In Oregon the best time to apply
lime or superphosphates to pastures
is at the time of reseeding, trials at

spending, or why is there being
spent for him, such immense sums
of money, the like of which has
never before been seen in the his

had become his very good friend.October 25 and in honor of the oc-

casion she entertained the following
young friends at her home during
the afternoon: Walter Corley, Betty

the experiment station have shownMiss Marguerita Fisher, the girl
who was carried into the hotel ontory of the United States? In ask-

ing the question Mr. Metschan de a cot, later Decame famous as a
movie actress.

The most effective fertilization has
resulted when the seed was planted
with a drill carrying an attachment
which placed the fertilizer near the
seed.

Mankin, Bernice Ring, Billy and El-

eanor Eubanks, Eileen and Char-

lotte Sperry, Mary and Helen Blake
clared that Vare of Pennsylvania
was a piker, for, comparing the Another more humorous event

related by Mr. Metschan concernednumber of voters to be reached, theand Sybil and Dorothy Howell. The
young folks had a delightful time one Charles Stoneman. Mr. Stone- -independent candidate in Oregon

man, who had been about the hotel Birds which are closely confinedhas far exceeded .him. Four thous-

and dollars would not pay the post
and Earline received many beauti-
ful gifts. will benefit materially during the

winter months from wire runs
which allow them to take advantage

age bill alone for one mailing ofMrs. Perry Bartelmay who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton R.

for some time and had become ob-
ligated to Mr. Metschan, one day
approached him on the subject of
fishing. "Where's a good place to
fish?" he asked. Thinking to have
a little fun at Mr. Stoneman's ex-- p

e n s e, Mr. Metschan replied,

literature to all the voters ot tne
state, to say nothing of the lapel
buttons, car bumper signs, and

of the available sun without getting
on the wet ground, says the Oregon
Experiment station.

Morgan, returned Sunday to her
stacks of multi-colo- r printed matterhome at Mays.

evidence everywhere, besidesAs M. R. Morgan was driving to
There's the best little fishing

j&hundreds of paid workers with
headquarters in all sections of the
state, and the free distribution of

stream you ever saw just over the
hill to the north in Blackhorse." Mr.

Red & White VALUE
Honest Weight - Honest Quality

Community Prosperity - Owner Service
that we offer as members of the Independently

owned Red & White Stores
Quality foods, first and always at prices which represent new
standards of vaiue....Get the most for your food money and help
community prosperity by patronizing the locally and inde-
pendently owned and operated store. The store OWNER
serves you here.

Phone Your Order We Deliver
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

White Beans 3 Lbs. for 25c

Coffee, Blend A 3 Lbs. for 86c
A Full Bodied Coffee

Picnic Hams 24c per Lb.
Hockless Picnic Hams 26c per Lb.

These are Eastern Mild Cured

Western Hams '. 31c per Lb.
Royal White Laundry Soap 6 for 25c

Swift's Pride White Laundry Soay, 7 for 26c
Cabbage, Fine Solid Heads $2.25 per crate

You will find a fourth more cabbage in a crate of this than
of the kraut cabbage.

HIATT & DIX
"THE RED & WHITE STORE"

Quality Always Higher Than Price

Lexington Sunday morning he lost
control of his car which left the
road and overturned. The accident
happened near the Clark ranch.
With Mr. Morgan in the car were
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Minnie Forbes,

Stoneman took his tackle and struckthousands of copies of the Portland MRS. THOMAS ESTES

I gradually fell off in weight
out, and apparently not being overTelegram, Mr. Fleishhacker s news
joyed with angling possibilities af-
forded by the waterless region, he

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has filed his final account as ad-
ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of
Alice Keller, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed Mon-
day, the first day of December, 1930,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, as the time, and the
County Court room in the Court House
at Heppner, Oregon, as the place of
hearing and settlement of said final ac-
count. Objections to said final account
must be filed on or before said date.

E. J. KELLER,
Administrator c. t. a.

from 135 down to 62 pounds and waspaper, for which someone is paying.
Such d boys as Bone
and Harlan are not working for

Mrs. Etta Shippey and Miss Mar-
garet Crawford. No one was ser never showed up at the hotel again.

Mr. Metschan never saw Stonemaniously injured but Mrs. Morgan and nothing. And why are these men,
who have fattened off of public
ownership for years, working so

Mrs. Shippey suffered severely from

nothing but skin and bones. 'I had
no appetite and the little food I did
eat just had to be forced down;
then I would suffer agony from it
with griping pains m the pit of my
stomach, in my right side and in

again until a few days following
his nomination for governor. One
day a man walked Into his Portland

shock. Mrs. Shippey was taken to
hard for the independent candithe Heppner hospital where she re

ceived treatment for a few days. hotel. You don t remember me, do
you?" Mr. Metschan admitted that

date? In a year's time Expert Har-
lan has collected more money fromAll the others returned to their the small of my back. My heart

would get so weak and would flutter
so fast at times it would frighten

he didn't "I'm the man you sentthe city of Portland than the govhomes. Mrs. Forbes' daughter, Mrs
nsning in Blackhorse, and now sernor's salary would amount to for
my chance to get even."ten years, Mr. Metschan declared,

John Osteen of Heppner, is staying
at the Forbes home for a few days
until her mother fully recovers

me. I would have terrible smother-
ing spells and would have to gasp Mr. Metschan's attitude was plainand did not deliver a penny's worth
for breath. ly unassuming as he called his oldfor itfrom the effects of the accident "My circulation was bad. J would time friends by their first names.The first of last week Mr. and Campaign is Gaining

In commenting on his reception feel chilly at times, and again great
Mrs. Cecil Ahalt and small son mo and a. smile of pure joy played

around his determined mouth,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Forest Exchange.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Roseburg, Oregon, October 18, 1930.
Notice is hereby given that on Octo-

ber 13. 1930, Frank Wilkinson, of Hepp-
ner. Oregon, filed application No. 019298
under the act of March 20. 1922, (42
Stat, 465) to exchange the NEVi, E
NWVi. ESWV4 and NW'4SEV4 Sec. 12,
T. 6 S., R. 26 E, W. M within the
Umatilla National Forest, for part of
SE'iNE'A. WViiNWVi, SE'4NWVi. and
SVi Sec. 35. T. 1 S., R. 8 E., within the
Mt. Hood National Forest.

The purpose of this notice Is to allow
all persons claiming the lands selected,
or having bona fide objections to such
application, an opportunity to file their

beads of sweat would stand out
over my forehead, and I would gettored over from Baker and were

overnight guests at the home of though weariness from his stren
over the state, Mr. metscnan saia
he has made friends in every place
visited, and with the rapid forma blind and dizzy too.

Mr. Ahalt's sister, Mrs. Fred Bu "Yes, I suffered from chronic contion of Metschan - for - Governorchanan. They were accompanied stipation for years and also had aclubs his campaign is gaining greatby Mr. Ahalt's mother, Mrs. Han

uous campaign was evident. There
were no spontaneous bursts of ap-
plause engendered by a play upon
the feelings of his audience, but a
sense of sympathetic understanding
such as might be expected at a fam

very bad, inactive liver. Often
times I had bilious attacks whichnah Ahalt, who had been visiting impetus. He feels he is giving the

people a message they should know,
and without expression of personal

with them at their Baker home.
On 'Sunday Mrs. Fred Buchanan would make me deathly ill. During

the past five years I don't believe
I had a single night of good restfulmotored to Toppenish for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. Robert Mon sleep. My nervous system was sure
animus in regard to the campaign
of villiflcation being waged against
him, he is ready after a full hearing
to let the matter rest in the hands
of the electorate.

ly a wreck. I couldn t stand fortague. Going with her was her mo-

ther, Mrs. Hannah Ahalt, who was strangers or even neighbors to come
returning to her home after a plea
sant week's visit here into my house. Nothing in the way

of medicines or treatments ever did
me any good. In fact, my condition
was so bad none of my neighbors

The cedar chest and contents
which will be given away soon by

HARDMAN.
Mrs. Holly Leathers from Monu

the O. E. S. Social club is on dis thought I would ever get well.ment is here visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leathers.play in one of the windows of the 'Finally I decided to try Sargon.

S. E. Moore furniture store Miss Neva Bleakman spent Sat I've taken 15 bottles of Sargon and
about 7 bottles of the Pills. Well,John Botts of Yakima arrived

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT

COMPANY SERVICE HAS

ALWAYS "COME THROUGH

urday visiting at the Tupper ranger
Saturday for a week's visit with his station, visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Bleakman.
it just acted like a miracle in my
case. I actually gained 63 poundsparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Botts.
F. A. Lundell entertained the

members of the Ladies Aid of the

in weight. As I said before, I only
weighed 62 pounds when I started
on it and now I weigh 125 pounds
and feel just like a woman made
all over again. I have regained all

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDaniel were
transacting business in Heppner
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Moore and
Mrs. Lena White of Heppner visit

Christian church Wednesday after
noon of last week at his home on
Second street Mr. Lundell proved ed Friday evening at the home of my strength and energy and am do-in- e

all my house work. I can hardhimself a genial host. During the Mr. and Mrs. Wes Stevens.
afternoon he served delicious re Walter Farrens visited Friday
freshments of cakes, cookies, coffee and Saturday with home folks.
and sandwiches. The ladies are Mrs. Bert Bleakman and son
wishing they will soon be invited Owen returned from Heppner hos-nit- al

where she has been for theagain.
On Friday afternoon, October 24, past four weeks, receiving medical

Mrs. H. G. Rankin was host to the treatment. She is being cared for
at the home of Mrs. Corda Saling.

Hardman was the scene of much

ly wait from one meal to another.
"The Sargon Pills have cured me

of bilious attacks and constipation.
They are so wonderful I now feel
like I would like to tell the whole
world about Sargon and the Pills.
My friends and neighbors are all
talking about my wonderful recov-
ery and I will praise Sargon as long
as I live. I believe it has saved my
life."

The above remarkable statement
was made recently by Mrs. Thomas
Estes, 68 Georgia Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Patterson & Son, druggists, local
agents. (Adv.)

Past Grand club at her pleasant
ranch home on Rhea creek. Those
who partook of Mrs. Rankin's hos
pitality were Mrs. Clara Howk,

excitement Monday when an air-

plane landed in B. H. Bleakman's
field south of town. The planeMrs. Dora Morgan, Mrs. Etta How-

ell, Mrs. Luvisa Louy, Mrs. Arvilla
Swanson, Mrs. Alice McNabb, Mrs.

came from Longview, Wash., and
was going to Fossil. In some man
ner the pilot lost his directions and
landed here. He spent about three

Ella Davidson, Mrs. Delia McCurdy,
Mrs. Vida Heliker, Mrs. Bernice
Blackwell, and Mrs. Etta Bristow.

Mrs. Henry Clark is receiving
medical treatment in Portland.
While she is away her young daugh-
ter, Valjean, is staying with Mrs.
Rosa Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCabe
reside on the French ranch

MUNSINGWEAR
SwHOSIERYwHardman were business visitors

lone Tuesday,
While at football practice a few

CUSTOMERS of Pacific Power & Light

Company have never suffered from a

power shortage. Flood and drought have

been anticipated and guarded against.

Back of your electric switch stands an

organization an organization built up

only after years of active experience. Haz-

ards of all sorts, physical and financial,

have been met and successfully overcome,

in developing the Company's responsible

service. Its men have proved their cour-

age and capacity, and their value to you

not by politics, but by practical training

and long experience in doing the job right.

This responsible, professional service

benefits you in many directions. Not the

least is its contribution to your present

tax problem a problem greatly aggra-

vated by all proposals for political opera-

tion and political exemption of industrial
property from taxation.

MMdays ago Francis Bryson broke his
right arm. Francis suffered a frac-
ture of the same arm last summer
when he was thrown from his horse.

Many of the farmers have finish-
ed seeding their fall wheat. Fred
Mankin finished up 1700 acres on
Thursday of last week. Louis Ber-gev- in

will have seeded 1000 acres by
the middle of thlB week. The wea-
ther Is ideal and the wheat fields
are looking fine.

Several of our town's people drove

TAX PROTECTION

IN YOUR

OWN HANDS

MILADY'S HOSIERY PROBLEM
SOLVED ECONOMICALLY WITH

MUNSINGWEAR
BIGHT STEW!

No Lustre
to Heppner last week to see "Aunt
Lucia."

George Ely and son Francis have
moved into the house on Second
street recently vacated by Mr. and

Charming
Oun Metal,

Women's Chiffon Silk; Plcot Top; French Heel,

new colors of Brown Leaf, Muscadine, Sable,

The time to prevent higher taxes Is NOT
when yon get your tax hill, but when yon
are asked to approve measure! that will
FEBMI? higher TAXES.

Taxing powers are seldom neglected. Study
the power diitriot meum for yourself,

find it the greatest TAX
Son'U ever submitted.

Mrs. Ned Carr. It is reported that
the house near the ball park where
Mr. Ely has been living has been

All

Nightingale and Caresse.
$1.95

Womens All Silk Chiffon; Plcot' Top. French eHel.
colors.

$1.00

Full Fashioned French Heel, Women's All Silk Chiffon,

colors.
$1.50

All
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

VarietySilk; Lisle Top; Blue Tip service weight

sold to Mrs. Delia Mobley.
Relatives here have received word

that Mrs. H. C. Wood is very ill at
her home in Eugene. Mrs. Wood Is
a former resident of lone and the
many friends here hope for her
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Charley Botts was called to
Yakima Monday by the serious ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Griffin. Mrs. Botts was accompan-
ied on the trip by her son Bert and
her young daughter Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pieffer of Wal-

la Walla were recent visitors In

lone at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Barnett. When they returned
to their home Mrs. Pieffer's son, Gil-

bert Petteys, went with them.

Pure
colors.

$1.50

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
LEWIS A. McARTHUR, AND GENERAL MANAGER

HEPPNER, OREGON

Tills oompany'i 1929 taxes, paid an to be paid, were $433,235.73. Politioal Management
of power wonld saddle this tax bill onto yonr property and your neighbors' property.

SPECIAL PRICKS on odd sizes, and closing out numborsi '
$2.95 numbers for $1.65; $1.95 for $1.50; $2.25 for $1.45; $2 for 98c

M. D.CLARK
Modern house for rent Inquire

thla office. itt.


